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Saturday Morning, September 14, 1861.

Car BonDs.—The Mayor yesterday affixed

his signature to another large lot of city bonds.

RMANED.--Ilis Excellency Gov. Curtiux and
staff returned to this city yesterdai from

Washington.
'DitlsoursutoARRIVAL.— Lord Tempest Vane,

an English nobleman of high standing, arrived

in our city on his way to the west. His

lordship is stopping at Herr's Hotel.

Tun REPUBLICANS of the Sixth Ward are re-

quested to meet at the May House, on the

Ridge road, this evening at '7i o'clock
for the purpose of selecting delegates to the

County Convention.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES. —Rev. Samuel F.

Colt, of Pottsville, is expected to preach in the

Old School Presbyterian church on Sabbath
next, in the morning at 10 o'clock, and in the

evening at half-past seven.

RECBIIITINO.—There are quite a number of

companies, beside those who have already sent

detachments to the field, now recruiting in the

city. The war spirit continues very active, and

in ten days from now we shall not be surprised
to see all the companies now in progress of or-

ganization tilled.

Ara prolonged meeting, held by the board

of directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, on Thursday afternoon, for thepurposeof
considering the subject of the lease of the Phi-
ladelphia and Erie Railroad, the whole matter
was referred to a committee of three, to be ap-
pointed by the prelnent,

RECRUITING AT THE " UPPER END."—The war
spirit continues very active in theupper section
of our county. Capt. E. G. Savage, ofLykens-
town, has some twenty-five or thirty names en-
rolled for a new company ; and,-Lieut. John
Parsons has also obtained a number of recruits
for Capt. Detwiler's company A, Lochiel Cav-
alry.

BOOTS STAMPS AND ENTMLOPZ9.-It has been,
discovered that large numbers of bogus postage,
stamps and envelopes have been manufactured'
and offered at various rural , post offices in ex-
change for the new issue of the government..
No less than eight hundred of this trash were
presented to a post master in Connecticut re-
cently. Who the forgers are 133 not yetknown.

DELEGATE ELECTIONS.—The delegate elections
in this city will be hell-A:his eiteribig, at
the following designated places : First Ward, at
Hrs. Nell's tavern stand ; Second Ward, at the
public house of B. S. Peters ; Third Ward, at
the Park House, Mafket,Street ; Fourth Waril;
at the public house of Win. Hughes ; Fife It
Ward, at Raymond's Hotel ; Sixth Ward, at
the May House. The polls will be opened at
7 o'clock, and close at 9 o'clock. All persons
iu favor of a union ticket are invited to partici-
pate.
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Ssavice Washington

correspondent of the New York Independent
says : The skirmishing Viich hAs already oc.
curred is thrilling, but is of great service to our
troops, as it accustoms them to the fire of the
enemy. Large detachments of troops are con-
tinually exposed to the random shots of the re-
bels, and, in a short time, they become not only
cool under the exposure, but eager to get into
a nearer position, where the courage and pow-
ers of both parties can be tested.

Pula—Before the IV/pr.—Them was quite a
lively time at the Mayor's office last evening,
occasioned by the appearance of a dozen or
more of Germans, Irish and negroes of the
sixthward, brought up on a charge of main-
taining nuisances in the shape of filthy hog
pens. The following are thenames of the par-
ties : HenryDabney ; Thomas Tracy ; MichaelConnelly; Patrick Vaughn; Amos Cowan; Wm.
Charles ; LewisKopheim; Fred. Manus; Mich-aelBengler ; Jno. Dengler ; Martin Each ; Jos.B. Bustin. The hearing lasted nearly an hour,and presented some decidedlyrich scenes. TheMayor finally concluded thecases by fining eachof the parties one dollar—forgoing, the costsin consequence of the dull times.Samuel Hamilton and George IVashington—-both negroes—were found by the police " lyingaround loose" at the depot, and accommoda-ted with lodgings at the lock-up. Said theywere from Carlisle, and had come here to playservants to some military officers. Discha.ged.George Wilson and William Monday—twowhisky faced individuals, from nowhere in par-ticular and bound to the same place—were ar-raigned for vagrancy. Discharged by promisingto leave "thesediggins" in the shortest possiblespace of time.

Charles Evans, wearing the uniform of a sol-dier, was charged with being a deserter fromCamp Curtin. Stood aside, flanked by police-
,

Jas. Rulet-- a stout burly looking customerfrom the up-river country, was arraigned forvagrancy. James said he came here to ,enlist,and the Mayor, in order to enable him to carryout his patriotic intention put him incharge ofthe military guard.
In addition to the above cases there were sixsoldiers in the lock-up, charged with drunken-ness and disorderly conduct--all of whom,withRulet and Evans, were placed in the custody ofa squad from the Arsenal guard and marchedto Camp Curtin.
Johh Deller--the keeper of a lager beer sa-loon near the Catholic cemeterywaschargedwith passing counterfeit half dollars, The in-formation was laid by a soldier, on whom, it isalleged, one of the half dollars waspassed. Theofficer who made the arrest found two otherhalf dollars of "like character in Deller's pos-session, which the defendant states were passedon him by some soldiers. He gave bail for hisappearance at Court to answer.
Bee Professor Wood's tidiertisemen ther column.

DIE Tnowas A. SCOTT . ElsonputT.—There are
now about seven hundred men sworn into this
regiment, many ofitiltom belong to this city.
The regimtut isencamped at York, and intend,

ed principally as a guard for therailroadaWhich
may be taken possession ofby The gOvernMent.
We learn from the York EssisUican that Satur-
day last was a gala day in the camp, the uni-
forms having arrived in the morning. The
clothing for the regiment is of far different
quality from that supplied to thethree morith's
volunteers, an affords an indication of an inten-
tion on the part of the Government to reform
the abuses whiciehave existed to too great an
extent in this respect.

The uniform of the Thomas A. Scott regiment
consists ofpantaloons and dress coat of dark
blue with a blouse jacket and fatigue cap of the
same color, and an over coat of light binearmy
cloth, and they will also be provided with a
competent supply of under clothing, shoes, can-
teens, &c.

A. busy and amusing scene was presented at
the campon Saturday afternoon when the' dis-
tribution of clothing took place.. As Uncle
Sam only allows his soldiers to be of three dif-
ferent sizes and proportions, it follows as a

matter of course,. that those who are not of the
tequired sizeand proportion, standa slim chanee
of securing a fit. One man promenaded in his
new outfit, whose coatnearly reached his heels,
and whose pants had tobe turnedupabout eight
or ten inches at the bottom in order to clear
his feet. A little attention from the tailor will
of course remedy all these little difficulties, but
they afforded much amusement in the camp on
Saturday.

The outfit received comprised axes,. picks,
shovels, hatchets, camp kettles, and infact al-

most everything necessary or useful about a
camp.

The arms for the regiment have not yet been
received but are expected during the week. It
is not yet known what description of arms will
be sent, but the officers have promise ofthe best
and most improved weapons. As soon as the
arms are received, the regiment will be remov-
ed'down to Cockeysville torelieve the Twentieth
Indiana, now stationed there. We refrain from
giving &list:of the officers, as the regiment ha's
not yet:beep :organized, but will Ila ip aAfear
days, when we will be enabled to give a full ac-
count of the :organization.
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4-taIriIAVIIIIANGIIOI4.37.D A SOLDlSBellequires
iis.eo'stattc in connection' With the arrest cif the'
lieutenant alluded to in Thursday and yester-
day's naticoliava, that, his committal was both
hasty and illiteral, 'under all the circhm stances
of the case. He' had a number of men under
his charge,4as 'ordered to have theni fed at
Omit's hotel by his major, and when that offi-
cer was not justonhandwhen Mr. Omit wanted
WA money, it was forcing the law and putting
justice to a strange test to commit a United
States officer on a charge of false pretences be-
cause he had procured meals for a number of
men in the United States service at a certain

I hotel, on the order of his superior officer.
When the matter was brought properly before
the Alderman, and when the Major was ap-
pealed to he acknowledged frankly that he had
sent theLieutenant and hismen toOmit's hotel,
and of course was responsible and ready to pay
the bill. But what sort of redress was this for
theLieutenant, who was thus sought to be, dis-
graced by the hasty action of a sour -and politi-
cally prejudiced bonaface ? We. have a, notion
that other Lieutenants will avoid Omit's hotel
in thefuture and seek entertainment where the
desert is made rip of other fareMaart a _prosecu-
tion for false pretenses and an imprisonment al-
most without a hearing. -the Lieutenant,
whose name it lilriotteoessitty to mention, is a
gallant, •young and patriotic Pennsylvanian,
and the men under his charge were on their
way to defend the honor and glory 'of their
country. When they are in battle, the thought
of the meal they ate at Cmlt's hotel and the
hour that the Lieutenant passed in Prison at
the instance of Mr. Omit, will be a pleasant re-
flection. In a wicked world, treason assumes
all kinds of shapes and acts in various grades.

...,---...----

PENSION TO Voausrzaas.—lt will nodoubt in-
terest our brave volunteers to know that, in
case they are disabled or killedwhile inservice,
their families will notwant for breadti. The na-
tion, through the Government; stretches out
its protecting arm-over the widow and the fath-
erless of its soldiers, tenderly adopting them as
its own; and every man wounded or disabled
in the service of his country, may rest assured
that, inhis hone of helplessness, his support is
assured. Already, the families of many of
those who fell at Bull Run are in receipt of
pensions from 'theGovernmertt. By section

Ifirst, of the law passed July 4, 1886, soldiers of
Ithevolunteer or militia service, and the wid-
ows of soldiers dying in battle or from injury
or disease, incurred while in service, are entitled
to the fall benefit of the invalid pension la*:
Volunteers for more thansix months are cape-'
daily provided for by an act pissed at the last
session of Congress. The wounded soldier re-
calves an annual allowance proportionate to his
disability. If totally incapacitated from labor,
he receives the pay of a soldier in active ser-
vice ; ifpartially disabled, a proportionate pen-
BiOti, 'graduated according to the certificate of

I the examining Burgeon. Widowsof officers and
I soldiers get one-half the pay which their hus-
bands received. Ifnowidow survives, then the
pension is paid to the children, if any, until
they arrive .at the age of . sixteen years. No
bounty land has been voted to soldiers for ser-
vice subsequent to the act of March 3;1855, tut
when peace is restored, due provision in this
respect will probably be made for the loyal sol-
diersnow in service, or their immediate surviv-
ing relatives, should the principals not live to
claim it. Those who have claims, or deeire.
further information upon this subject, may ob-
tain it by writing to the Commissioner of Pen-
sions at Washington.

TIIE patriotic landlady patronized by one of
our exchanges, in her desire to emulate the
generosity of city governments and othercorpo-
rations in continuing the wages of absent sol-diers, has given notice that if any of her board-
ers wish to enlist, she will allow their board to
run right on all the time they.are gone,: the'
sate as if they remained. Cuk the ispirit ofgenerons devotion to the taterests-of tte uin
try go any farther than Wra

SIPPLES, one of the jolliest members of the
craft—on being asked if he'intended to_ enlist,
replied that hi Was aihe xpoorest *and in the
world to stop gals ;heilevetoitated even a
flakball but it went through him. His de-
tert7im'ation: to stay athome is liked

YOUNG man who applied at a recruiting sta-
tion not a thousand miles from this city for en-
listment, was asked "if he could sleep on the
point of a bayonet," when he promptly replied
by saying, "he could try it, as he bad often
slept on apint of whisky, and the kind they
used where he came from would kill farther
than any shooting-iron he ever saw."

CORK HAVELOCRS.--A patent was issued on
the 7th inst., to Mr. J. B. Gittens, of Green-
point, for a novel application of cork to the in-
terior of hats and havelock& The idea of this
appliance is to protect the wearer from the in-
tense rays of the sun, which it is claimed it will
do more effectually than can be done by any
other means. Mr. Gittens has succeeded in in-
venting machinery to cut cork in the very thin-
nest pieces. This lining which he usesfor hive..
locks, &c., is of the thickness of paste board,
perfectly elastic and a non-conductor of heat
and water. It may be wadded up in a handful
and when released will assume its former posi-
tion. It is lighter than any other substance of
which a havelock can be made ; a blanket
made of it will answer the same purpose and be
of not halt the weightof a rubber blanket ; it
is impenetrable by water ; but its greatest re-
commendation is that it is a non-conductor of
heat, and thus becomes a great protector of the
soldier from the sun. The thermometer which
will stand at 112 degrees in the sun, will indi-
cate but 88when placed under a hat or have ,
lock lined with cork. Mr. Gittens is preparing
to line hats and havelocks with this material,
upon an extensive scale.

SAVING FOlt OLD Aos.—No One, denies that it
is wise to make a provision for old age, but we
are not all agreed al to the kind of provision it
is best to lay in. Certainly, we shall -want a
little money, for a destitute old man is indeed a
sorrowful sight, and suggests to every. one,that
his life has been fooli-hly, if not wickedly spent.
You save money, by all means. But an old,
man needs jest that particular kind of strength
which young men are most apt to waste.—
Many a foolish young fellow will throw away
on a holiday a certainamount of nervousener-
gy, which he will never feel the want of until
he is seveuty ; and theny how much he will
want it! It is curious, but true, that a bottle
of champagne at twenty may intensify the
rheumatism at three score. It is a fact that
overtasking the eyes at fourteen may necessi=
Late the aid of spectacles at forti, instead of
eighty. We advise our young readers to be
saving of health for their old age ; for the
maxim holds good with .regard to health as to
meney—waste not, want not.. It is the great=
est mistake to suppose that any violation'of
the laws of health can escape its penalty.

Nature forgives no sin, no, error. She lets
off the offender for fifty years, sometimes, but
she catches him at last, and inflicts the punish-
meat just when, just where, just how he feels
it most. Save up for old age, but gave more
than money ; save health, save honor, save
knowledge, save the recollection of good deedit
and innocent pleasures, save pure thoughts;
save friends, save love.. Save rich stores 'of
thatkind ofwealth which time cannotdiminish,
nor death take away. -
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VERY Soox.—The above remark by General
McClellan, inconnection with the expected bat-
tle to put down rebellion, }mass sozurransai;
and who of us can realize the mighty interests
involved ? Permitus tosay, thatsuccess is with
the right, and the right will prevail ; and heiepardon us for giving advice. Domestic D
Goods are largely on the advande. Drich
Bowman are still selling at low prices, south-east corner ofFront and Market Streets.

sepl2-2t.
HAvnea returnedfrom the city I now have 42hand a full assortment of all kinds of Du

Goods : 200 pieces of new Calicos ; 200 dozen
of Stockings ; a splendid lot of Black Abtpachs;
a large lot of Hoop Skirts; 1,000yards of Crash
for Toweling. All kinds of Summer DreisGoods at great reduction. S. LIMY,

Rhoads' Old Corner.

PURIFY THE BLOOD;
ROYVAY'S 14Y1 PIIAB ArilD PROWL% &Mite

h* fro* alt. Mineral Poisolie.—ln. poses of ,dcrofula
Woe*Scurvy; or ffruptioniaof itio Sato, the operation
of the t.tte Medicines is truly askadatung, WWI Ken! LorleB
in a few dart, every vestige of these loathsome dleettates.
by their purifying abets ou the blood , &Ohm Reverit,l
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Nee,and in abort,
moat ail armies soon yield to their cursive properpee
No family should be without them, aa by emit ,purely
tteemallizialitteentemimmitpithyvalls• Preperett.tor . '"and
for ..ale by an Drueitirte . ,titiv9w4lY

MANHOOD..
HOW LOST, HOWRESTORED
JUST Publishedin'a Baled Envelope •

Price 8 eta : A Lecture on the Saturn, Treatment,
and radical Cure of Ppermatorrhrea or beminal Weak.
nose, Involuomry,Emissitias,fiexuelDebility, andlmpial.
Imelda to hitirriagegeneranyMervossnass,Lonsumption;
Epilepsy and Fits : . Mental and Physical .ifitiapacity,re-
subing from :elf Abuse, &d.—By,-RUST. J..tftfLVER:-.
wELL, M.D., Author of thb 'Green:Book de. ' "A scion
to Thousands of Sufferers," sent under Deal, in a Am
envelope, to any .address, past paid, on receipt of Ida
cents, or two postage 'stsoaps, by Dr.,CIVJ..O.'.IILLES,

127 fidwert, ;New Tiirk, Post iiisrly•Sex.4sBo4
sees-dawsin •

IMPORTANT TO PRM4II4NB

DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS
blTltred bYg9rndiu./4

NiKW YORK CITY.;.,
JHp combination of„ingredientatin these:

Pale are the re;Oltoi a long orid ettanatve'Vraence:
ftey,ere mild es theiropenattet,„tuekdortAalacecetioir
all'lrregulttrici-srPtitßAlPMbostreitteetk; rerticivingtall,co-
arructioas. whether 'rem cold or otherwhte, headache,
Weis the at e. of the heiLiit 'whiteefitill ner,
vuus 44905, tirvart.i.Fiktigye,itiy.)l.l, the beck
times, dioturOQCfeep, TRIM interrup-
tion of nature. :

TO MARRIED LAMM',
Dr. Ctieesenhain's Pills are invaluable, as they will bring.

on the mo. My period With regularity. Ladies wrio Have
been:eibleattibantielicatiessOLothn
utmost conflience in hr. Otieesetnan's hue dotng au that
theyrepresent to d0... -

there Vone essiditio*-of the female system is which the
Pins cannel be taken witlartil productiv,a Plltiol.l.sit
RESULt. lifeered to it PARGArANOY—-
the mutt AffSakteß.LitG.g. Rea tie tee irresigniele tas;_
ttencyof the matteine to restore ike usual fitectiorie toa
normal ameli.ion; that eves/be reprridetetive pow' of 1142-
lure cannot resist it.

Warrauted purely vegetable, and free front anything
injurious. gruiinit direaisons, which should be road. 'LO-

CUM!, any each box. Price $l. Sentby mid Cle endow
erg Si in Da. commune L. Dersataue, Poi 41E4 Post
011104.1icw YorklatY. -

'
eldbyone Drug iniVery lawnln thelinitedStrites.

R. Et.-111:110HINGD.0
General Aient, for tbs ,Umtat

1411roadwaytliswAP!ki-
tridloni all arlaolemele ordersalkoula beaddisepod• Vie;
no4W‘ll4°ooiri OrAwalanfaialevi.zjißaa.,

rOr*

iiiti j
.

I A 0Allll.lO- TEA*LADIES- -

DIII'ONOtietibIIDEN PILLS
satlnble n etarreeding, regulating, and-'removing a

obstructions, from whatever cause, awl t.
ways NUCCCSIM as a proven-

, „- 3 Ave.

THESE-PthI4OAVE 'BEEN USED BY
the dodoes for many yeses, bath in trance enc.

Withithisarliktled success -in every case; wit
he is urged by many thonsann ladies who used them, tt
make the Pills public for We alleviation of thme sufferink
temp any Irregulayitha whateftri ;118..111/ell .111- to prevent
an increase or fa m ily' where h th will not period it.-

' Females particularly situated* or those sopPosing them-
selves so, arecautioned against theses Pills while in that
condition) as they are surwto produce udscarriage, aim
the proprietor aseumengio responsibility after this tidier.
nitlou, although their naildnees would prevent any Mlle
chief to,health—citherwlos the Pills are recommended.
Fell and esoliffitdirections accompany each 'box. Prier
51 00, per boil QUil oilaileside,expsl ratail by

ARLES A. BON tBT Omaha:. .
„No. 2 lanai Han,Elarrieburg, Pa.

-Ladles." by esending. him Si le the Herritsburs
Post Office, 04111),...0ave the Pills sent free of obserhation tr''lll9rat ,' the Odatt/'''Obaihiliiall/9'alhttlsktwol pot

'cage by mail. ,Sold.aito .hy ,Sravens, Reeding,
Joanna', Liatunear Libt
aatmaa liebanonyilialatm.,ll,Hatotatsb,,,. laticoster; .1. A.
tWor.„ Wrightdville ;!..*„ You.sit...Yiirlii.ana. by one
drugglst in every city and irillagh. in the .I.7fiaa., and by
S. D. Howe, .olit proptietor. -New York

N. B.—Look out for counterfeit.. Bry ao tioldeu
Hof any, Icindmaleagevpryittott uttegned,S. B. Bowe. A,.
iothere.ert,e,•esse.:inagmaittou mid unsafe; ttcrefore, ,as
!you aolutFlodr Ilveellco.thealth;..e.o,,, ,y, Oohing of be.

og humbugged out of your money,) kitty ouly„uf• thoet
who. Show thestgostarankS. 4-:auwe qui.4Toll: bur,

!which barreeibtly-,tate ocoacc,,:u pirmaut• el Abe FIN'
iniirtSfloaSed= - ! • ~,aiIiVANW/

TO COESIIMPTI VI'S
Tun Arms:moll411001i:it. been' _testored to

boaith -in)atltiweetsitig* a jet" Mingle *tined", after
having suffered tieVefiii years -with It 'SfPrererlung MM.
ion, and that dread diatom, Consumitien-4asnxious to
makeknown to hitifehow-sperers the, Mine?: of cure.

da..,ifit .I NfUis end':: a' the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing mid aging the sante, eithieh:Ni4 will find a
sure mire thr.Oonanctiptimilitslintut, Brgncldtrs, &c. The
only object df the'itivettifrer id sending thisPrescription
is to benefit the all) MO, sulk:spread; .Infbromtion which
he conceive' to ben ,ynluible, and be hobos every std-
ferer irk! - lo Will Atria them nothing,
and may prove a blessing. .

Perms wishing the preetiriPtion, will &um iddress
XJ/WiLltit WILS'J'N,

`"Wftltamsburgh,
munty, New York.•

SHIRTS!. SHIRTS!! SHIRTS 111
lOM` "MANTF'CTUItE.

TILE OHA4P.IIST,I% THE MARKET.

EE undersigned Laving ()puma theirT tianufmtory of Shirts ho., at No. 12 West Market
street, Herewourg, Pa , do most resiesmoullv solicit th..
rat.onsgeand attention of ,he Ladies, id ntlemeu and
Sterebauts to the following assortmrnt of goods all of
which are our own manufacture •

SHISI'B,
SIERT BOSOMS,

0 .I..LA NS,
CUFFS,

WAIST EitSDS, .

NIOOT SHAW,
Ato., dro ho.,

Also the particular attentioo of the.Ladiss our large,
assortment of under garments dm „groin the taut im-
proved Londoo and Paris styles,) LINIto COLIAKS,.
(AMPS, Saris itohtrest varieties, ail of which being/
Our own maneufacture we will sell chestier then can no,
purchased eisewnere.

rdr,ort+desirous offdrul.hing their own materials, os&
hatwouttlng, sewing se., of.ovary variety dune sootirri-!
lug' tobirder—eh aloeauove tamed *tools for Oetiti tr
woosidiMMF.o.4o.l4tik.MON,WrAllieelo,g tO .th,Sotr_give
esitbltssitslitotilm to toeNpureitui-icfrlitlYbcdDirliMAO,
nud..ro urial. An speami orders will -be promptly. at- ,
tended to upon the'eliordeld` uotose and Most reasimibid,
terms. Also Japroharqs supplied upon the most reason. ;
sole terms.

Ladles wishing skirls or under garments of tiny
dfserfp&o,•elot,bs've • then reap to "oroe,e:y
sample or Bush kinds as may be destied. '•

:LYNN & IthIBNAN,
No. 1.2, loarsetstreet,'

an29-dens Harrisburg, Pa.
- Rooms next door to Hummel & Elltinger's

store. . .

POLYTEONIO COLLEGE
Or TIIE

STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA;
WEST PAWN SQUARE PHiLA.

VOR the professimpiA Edufttion of EN.
GIN/IBS, ARCHITMes praluicha OttilllSTS ana

OE' 'LUGISTS.
. .

Theone year course on Military Engineering for grad;
uses of . Misery Collages and others mathematicalq
',rewired, and the two, yearcourse for less proficient stu-
dents, will lucludiEteld FoifEldalleas Sege Operations',
dtra,egy, Tactic and Drill.

• Toe Ninth Mutual session of the College wUi begin on
September

For catalogues and further. Information.address
A. S. KENNEDY, li. D.,

Piesident or 'Facultysops oat

STRAWBERRY PLANTS,lippg0I
, ,pie4. ,beet hinds .knowrf,Afur saki J

Keystone Farm.
Per dozen ?hots; per 100 $1; per 1,000 $6. ,B•PeAtit:-' ' • "*•:1 = , ,

;OEN: WAJALQWERI JR., Agt.
EliE'R A L PV,IWARDIN g

. . ....... . 42- " '•4

:COMISSION MERCHANT.
665MitififfEROHAVIiAtiptIbitforwarded by.rallaulalphla and Beading, Nor. ern

Quaid, quiriVerladdlaibiraalllPeliweitilildienlitair-s
• 'HAULLIre AND MAMMA° and troMmapaita of L'e
`aft tocLb dinernmi.fluillroad depots will be done at am
,Waririoltrat. at ,!,

FAM-itaft ratiioving erti be promptly attended to.ititat'Brint% Itorolnintrilotal, rW ,wt atOre.~

'al. S. &Winger, will receive - prompt attention.
eignekeele of freight reaprodully solloited.

JOHNN-WALLOW-lill JR, Agt.,
aP2 ' c.q. 1148. 4ading Derma

cx. „Zs. 1:1-141:1V-0
' ' ' 111,401111403 Mina 07-7811 t

•14.
.OLD.IIII4tArCIRTACTON LINESell in ntleDenettliOfpOratialuandipreplinDli 1001 M;Say i.atbeary vutnaJ lino -*Ando

Phitadeipnlartiarriaburg,Suninniri.kaartsburg,
Jarenrl3.linnic.tban Maven, and all points as t,lfir.

"intttiera Mara Philadelphia and Me, and Wfdliatax

. : I:apeal Agent at Hairlandrt.ti
eaoiis sent CO i'ailariCK,Zo-14,'&13iNdEniat, N0640taid 810 Mirkaatiiet, aliove Eighth, by 4 o'clock,with ittrife it' Hakrlibtrgj-ridy ton rlleliWiry.ilbenea I

flaming. C. MUENCH,
AVaikt

NEW -00AI. UFFIOW.
11HE'lINOEIIBIUN4II heAcing. entered in

to the_bcld.l,TRADE toAida: would reapeetfull3solicit tha patronage of theoidrans 1 will keep nn'hand'Oudotailfrom-themoat celebrated and. approved,
npnea,whink; he - deliver...Etta aeraark oty toe city,feee'frotreVih tunV-otheiri intiafrhiestlAteii Wziaalduatonnado. Coax. 1108HUI NT TIN BMW: .LOAD' 10AllLOAD OR Mona 'OL Persona .purclwidont b.Y the. 1110a'orbar Load• fdll.receiero2,24o'pennde to theTett.Omc N0.14 llazioat'aireati.ainond.door frote,De Moorry allay •laid di the Ginataoat°Moth streetdere lea twvaltber idaKie will'recedve promywatiension. -

an 4.117 , . 101111. 1' WT4 VIA-agli”

*ANTED,
5(1 ,8H 9n Cog-se' " prk

1t144-o.....474 intiipern"beiweaß 4i‘

iftistttkntuus:
STEAM' WEEKLY

itETWZINf 111`011I_ea
AND LIVERPOOL.

Lam •̀r!ANDEMBA11.1thirAp-
- o Mt:*QUIEENST9WN, grutaa4l34-11Itrr-

pool, New bilearid PlSladalpWlllteitauddpMom I tiputetarqg their ftilr OlyileArititt-warrouruas
t4LASOOW, 'Saturday Skmptembbr 7; CITY OF NY WFt .lilC or O,IIY OF MANCHFoell/t, Saturday September21 ; OJTq OF MANCHYSIEt or NNW YORK, Saturdayleptember 28 ; and every Saturday at- Noon, from Pier

44, -or B,n t.
1117.171 07

fritter CABIN $75 00 STEERAGE ''. ...... 00
do to London $3O 00 , do to London ..$33 00
do to Pula $B5 00 I do to Seals $3B 00do io Rarnbulg;4Bs 0t 00 to thithbtarg.s3s 00NasongeilralsoTawardil,d to Havre, Brewed, Rottcr:

dam.„Aotwerp, &a, AL equally low rated.
sar-rersonb wtraning[to bnue volitiotr friends mutiny

; tickets litre at the; following rates, to New Tort: Fromliverpool Qiieenatoern i Ist Cabin, 576, SYS aad $lO5 •
le. °rage from -1/Vertlovri 140 00 From Queenstown,
p3OOO.These Steamers have aupertor accommodations for
pareengerst and carry 'experienCed Burgeons. „They arepunt in Water-tight IronSections, and have Patent Fire
Annihilators on board.
I Fur further informationapply in Liverpool to WILLIAM
/NMAN, Agents 22fWater is Glasgow to W
INMAN, 6tit, Enoch Snoop ; in Queenstown to C. & H.
b. 5E1.,101133& CO. ; In Lbndon to EIVtS & MAZY, 61
Mpg :Milli& St. ; Paris to AMOS DELXXII, 6 Place
tle la liourie'; in Philadelpbla 10" JOAN G. DALE, 111
Widout street ; or at the Company's offices.

Jzio. G. DALE, Agent,
au2114.1 15 Broadway, New York.

' L. Or 0. O. Zimmerman.: Anent. GaerisPnrr,

TO PRINTERS-FOR SALE:'
A N old established Republican paper,A loisiedla the. interior of the Btage, will be sold on

the most reasonable terms. The county In which Mit
ituatedle largely Republican, and the inducements fcr a
cod practical printer are amongthe best gnatcan be of-
ereit. II whlbe sold on the moat rea .onable terms, and
tOSSINSSiLIe eiTee. immediately. Yor information ca'l on

the Minor of the Ticzaosarz.
seplo.3td

GENERAL' ORDERS; 2'NO
A Quarisas, P. M.

Harrisburg, Aug. 19, 1861. f
1-I"ir DIRECTION of the President of thetrl United States, all volunteer Jegiments or
parts_ of Heginients accepted directly ,the
War Department, fioniPennaylvaiiiii'., eitherWith
or without arms, equipments or uniforms, are
to lin`fSriarded at once toWalthington. Their
commanders will therefore immediately report
to these headqUarters, stating the number of
menand the station from which they are to be
taken, that transportation may be furnished
them witliont.delay. 'By order of

A. G. CURTIN,
Governor and Commander-in-Chie

CRAIG BIDDLE, A. C. D • aug2

REGIIL a TIONB.
-Easc urvs Dspairrmstrr,

EliiilisautiO,' Sept. 8, 1861. j
,1. No peadon will be gran ed until notice of

the applicatka therefor shall have been given
by publication once a week for two consecutive
weeks in a newspaper printed in the county in
which the. conviction wa had.

2.: No pardon will be granted unless notice
of the application therefor shall have been given
to the District Attorney of the prop-r County.

S. No pardon will be granted without first,
consulting the Judgeho presided at the trial
of the party. By order of the Governor.

ELL SLIFER,
See.), of Corn.sep4-1m

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Board Rednoed to $2 per Day.
SINCE the openbig of thie vast and own,

mooting Hotel, iu 48.44, tt hes been the single en,
tlenver of ihe.propt ietors mi,eit the most EtiiIIIIPIIIOIIB,
onveolent anti comfarteble home fur the citizen and

stranger on this sine toe Atiatine. •
And whatever has seemed lately to admioistor to the

comfort of its guwts they have et, deavor.d, without re.
card to poet, to provide, and to comhind pit the elements
of Individual ahti social ord,yeteni Which. "Modern art
hes inveuted, and modern no..e approved'and the mu.

onarr e which ithas commanded duilog the past six yearti
is a gratifying proof that their effarta have been appre.

To meet thethe'9zigenofee of theAlmro-
m pracace the. oxastSed,

Have Reduced the, .Price !of Board to
Two Dollars per Day,

. • . .

'a tho same ababbg tante- of the Maurice' with which
their table has hitherto been supplied.

.T.KBADWEL4_,, WHITOOkiI3 81 CO.
New York, Sept. 2, 186L—atip9:d3ms

COAL.

THE undersigned would respectfully in-'
corm the citizens or Earrtebnrg that he is prepared'

to furnish in any part of tbe hyaena Valley, Trevor-
ton and Wilkeabarre Coal as low as any other dealers
thecity. Please call and give me a trial.

S.WAU.DWRia, Jr., Agent,
No. 8, Heading RailroadDepot, Harrisburg, Pa. •eep64lm

FUR RENT.—The large brick dwelling,
..

house now occupied by David MunittutJr. Feti., od
Thirdstreet u,ni Market, with an office suitable for an
attorney. Poesesslea given flpd. of October next. Biii.;
quire at Die Vrotbonotarre office. We. birrounr...,

Augs-dtf. !

I:3724OI:OIEI.IELIMALS.M.I it,
is

STATE Street near Third street, a few
doors' below Brady's Hotel, Harrisburg. A fide

new Iberia Ready made COffin4 always on baud aWd
neatly flashed to order. Silver plates, Ito. Terms real,
sonable: itu3o4Bm.] O. Ret.IKER.;. j

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES
QUARUBMKSINIeI3 Diteaamear,

.Harrisburg, Sept. 9, 1861. j

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
office up to twelve o'clock on Friday, tha

13thday of SepteMber, 1881; to furnish the for.'
lowing articles of suPplieson such quantitiest
at such tiines'and at such,places as may be di-
rected by this office : • -. • : . •

800cords of oak wood.
100tons ofLykens Valley coal

The same to be inspected by proper persoms.
pelected as provided by.theuct.ot Assembly.

Quarternmater General.serto-dtd
4911/Z4 ..Is4lUT#'

OOT. -.6z SHOE-ST-04E.•
--tisitt 16*DANT, •CO b STS.

Harrisbarg,l?. •

ALIVAYB on land a larite:ansorPnontot
BOOTS, 8110 a S, GAITIDaSis Bo.; of the ley! Beet'mantles for Mote*, gentlemen, and childreaa' wear.-F,

orlertie -to -snit tbe Boma. All kinds of WORK BMW IV:
BIDBR In the best age by.atiperior *1 men;

caltßßAlßlNG..doneablihOßLMaigeemuaF-•.,......5....----.IORN-BrintryfrFrorrioin.l.

' • "OUR' ofor 11.brillksIT "

,

Ii66 HEunity atitiverident,i which:con
M, ! 'Mutes you one people, is now dear to you.",

4, - tiplow'sifforSwellAtbirrss. ,A,l4paality is mien-
4itl to the.enduring prosperity. of our country. True,pa,
riotism must'arknitrem abowtedge. Iris oily a proitifi
mderstandiug of our civil insithutioft putt can Induce
Wong and settled .atutobroent to their priAirdea, and

!dwartability fur their maintenance. !...,,

"Oult GovErtzatENT : MI et phaeton, statement 'et
be system ofGovernmentof the Pountry," oontateal the
text of the COMItitUtiOIL of the United States, and the Oen.
ditattoual provisions cd the several States with their
missing and construction, as determined by iudiciaban-auppi!4"Pid, prdeedent and'practice, or derived from
14k, 4,r item ; 111Mte4Mit7f."4.r liall" use'
Prim -44

' 440'4 w 4 -
, 11, isa j. •

del. ..: -!,„,,,.. %! • • , H rrigburg. ft .
'_

.

~SALMON 11
R H AND'„yMy DELICATE. Put

In firerand mug.•--- •
_Docg. Jr..1025- , ,

E.LOUR,BABILELS.

IVAkw. BBLR: m gam' tol•
--...thielrarfraliVlLlMaifiy • •

tanbibatte.

cOUNTY 0011411!SSIONEEL
ijFEII44-I°N)of Wagh:

legion township..effers himself as a candidate far
LOLINTY COM sibelOMMit at the Cosionig eteettob, sall-
ied; to the action of the Peoples County °Doyennes'. Be
prontices if elected to discharge tte duties of the Ofiltie
with fidelity.

sepil•to

FOR ASSEMBLY

WILLIAM.ALLEN, of West Honover
t ornshtp, will be a candidate for the STATELEGISLATURE subject to the nomination by the Repuh-

neatConvention or Dauphin county,

FOR` FOR* COUNTY TREASURER,
[ONE TERM ONLY.]

DI.OHARD NOLAN; offers himself as a
I_l.l candidate for the office it CiIINTY Eat‘l: h 111
ac the onsuiti g and be not 41111 rniFo to di.-
ch,riteAtio do tern( bioftloe'with fldEnty

, but if cleated
peeeiceshiewelfte pay 01K1 rfundred borers toward sup-
porting the flmilies 9f the soldiers of Danphth coanty
which are cow or may be in service le die deftoce of our
belovel Conley.

stifits-to •

COUNTY CO.IMISSIONER.
pidE :undersigned Gffers himself as &

nandidato tor the ethos f CMSI CO►lNis•l9N-Ktt, subject to the nomibaung Convention, end pledgee
hlmatlfif ruminated aid eiectod diebarge the dalesof the thee with ilietity. PHILIP 130141-htalti,aag2li•ie

FOR ASSEMBLY
ANIEL KENDE), of Middletown, ot-

jUr las hi Iselt sea eanditiste for the STATE LEONLATUREst the valuingelectiuo, sub:est to the actlue of
the People's Clauety Coeveettort and pwctges htmseltto cllsehillpillie detiei of the office bowstly and fetch.

••

togoltAtte

'FOR ASSEMBLY.
DR,T.HOMAS G. FOX, 01 Derry to'4irn-

ihipotrors himself Re si candidate I+r thenet
Iem:I:4LATURE et the cominge!ec.l.m, nbi et to th ac

don of'the-Veople's County Conveutlon. "e premise+ If
elected t 4 disoh.rge the duties of the cede with fidelity

FOR 'PROTHONOTARY.
JO, YOUNG,.offers himself as a cAucli-

• dalf ih3 aloe of Prolhouotery &o Pa 'phut
auuyty al the en.uiog eleoloo. Be cog .gee If eluck-d to
perferto the dtittes or the elks with

augib-dawta

FOR RELIIS LER.
A. BRA Boi'fAa; 91 East liaso-

r,, offer, himself as a Guilds at. CT ^sr 01,111 t at
Lee u eieol.l.o. subject: to B e&Von of 1:,. re Thee
,:amety ktine tabus Re rin.usia a steleceedlio4ll eh"e
the du the id the*Aloe wish d s lay.

az.o2 deo
}Oa ASSEMBLY

IRB. SCLI E. N LK, of Ura z offers
• hitoSel, a • a candsitme rot the S r EH;

t u h.. at the anscaug eierti subject to *he 01
thaTaispia's tAkoaty Copy .atioo tie p. mi ea. h emu-
ed to di cue, ge the uuti...a tit the uttloa woo duality.

ad..21-uo:*

Nutt PttUrtioNO

DA. S. EYet` offersWilmot!' aa a
ie cane if,te -I've the ( toJe.r oriortt !Iff t -LY

.d.thereetattreg.:ete moo, mod pied et tut rep it•Gua tor
uttrhuonto oestseets as a swap...dee for the truths Po-
Iprpunco of its dullest if el eted.

tiareubtirg, August 2t, 188"

FOR -COUNTY TR&ASU Kb&
R~NJAJILN }3+ CK, of Harrtaburg,

for.t.hiounif asia ,aouol•te for COU T
,esa pt ;lid tt suing election, coulee, to the action 01 the
•peopteid Coma,: Gator', i•in Re pro litses ifelealla4 10
.01acttarlai the dutie s °Vitusullice watt Sdelity. •. ,

. . .

' ' ' FO ti RBI tBTHtilittuei, 14AI-tie:FART', of Harrishurg•S •.44' ra htmsdi as it. (Lwow aa I' ,r• RE1J1..., tt.FL at,toe
u rain's tViSiiet: Ftili ect id the action of the Pt.:Hite 'aGOb ' t), Coaireetion, fie p,ora Nes, if elected to ambits.

the(lades Of nie4lice ebb. litonny,
• tla:'P'' 4l." Y)

-• ,-.. • , ,

T VUTER6OF A.UPLII N O AUNTY.

FELL° W : offer myself as
a 'llaidelete for Couutj Treatirer 'at toe ousuirero.tiotionoiubjeot to rbe action Or be Peeper c,tietre °an-

'voodoo, 'tared basis .orzututte tO.be elected l ..algo
myself M ttamgaarge we Magee ot Bald tun .a verb (Meaty.

Luee,N-Acs.
121E161-tc*

'TILE INDEPENDENT AND UNION
VOTERS OF DA.IIPaEN' COMITYidoH:Nr,,PATIZ ENS,-I: Offer ni tit; its

s.Uniott ludepeodetit 'esedidsiefor the aloe orfte-
Oter of Wilii "451- Pamphlet conutY. Shouldrbe so tor-
ideate as to be Meet d , k promise to ePtchsriltt the dales
af,thestlice with Acidity. J2:3llii: B. HUMMEL
. ,Iltutimelatestu, July.3l 186141tSisto

FOR'ASSEMBLY:
UL J REEL xl•D Hilifax, town -

‘„, autu, owes t.flosett as acandidate for eKifiadLY
at tOe Misel4 elec.-WM; rileeL to toe aM on of the Pee-
tole'teCettetY Ooevvotion. Ile promises, It eleGted to die -
thaw the at the aide with mewl,

nositt-dAFto , ,

Select. Schools for litoTs Girls
Liiikitivr STREET' ABOVIG Locuer.

fill ESall term .of :ROB SET WEE'S
1,1 sabot tbr bora,ppee vu the Aral Monday. la

September— fte.i meat la' well retaliated camfortdayrardaleid, and In, every reaped-adapted for ached pur.

I tatillaltlfilt WIMWBEI'S Schoolfor atria, locatel to
thA b) 111004,-wit 1opep for the iral term at the same
;woe.. The room fist been elegemdy feted up to promote
the tloa)th had orettfore of scholars. • earthier

=REMOVAL.
(111HE 'Bl3l3Bo€4l6Sit hue removed - hid
j.)PtiotallsiAND..aturisivuurmay from swi m,

street.l.o FD,Eegr atitalso9vo M.;1411IthoPPP(4lto the Bowe.0111030...Ciwakin14. 14.1;41,pLi.r?7, b44.?pft by strict
Atentiou 10 a WM
ii6olol:ntr •-• IoWOO/PARitIiFIL .

• A CHANCE Eat,A 13.61tG.A1N,
APO ' einei3 the •conoiAri `'the 'entire

stook, of SHOES, BOOTS, ate.,-Iste of Oliver Be 1.irtint.deopasedi la.tliereommiate!3llarketlicteare, will
begolikatAktige -eeleat.PWt; 4,1111 tl3 WJAA,3 501 be
"fluted to tkukPurebeeer if,iieeirbd; Tbotenni will be
milt; dray '"" 'jiiiVdtt .113tAtef. P. Rok- event

OVERCOATS FOE, SALE.
41130 a Li,— ,`,

To Newly Organised Regiments.

A.: lot, of the very beet oveteoate, made
according -to the army regulations, and kocidßc exi-

t,' equip& full regiment, are,ler sale At D. ale/A/NUB ttt
ugh, 4/ co., Second street, below Jones Waite ',Hirris-
hurg."" ro.godlm

8U BWRIBER Wdilid!-respectto Ily
L 'Morin tht,oublio tbav ho ba,yeaqovbri bit Duro b-

ung ano Brass eounding estabiiabmookr#,yin. 22 sou Lb
yptil 4.roat below fiarr'a Rotel. ,ftulaftfai for nutronavvie 119pes by inkict stOkotton tO:titaioesig to worn
a'ornitinnance of it. -•

spin -dal - •
..

• •-Ult. aAt•ki--thie 'OL file be ut0.10.4
. stands in the city on reneon ;No tonn4, of liiiied.

.for three oilvO years Isitleted in td.reet street bock,on
'Midi Biiqutre on tooprea i.p.0.. of.reili• :
. i iixa m.,.... - , DANP:L., I.l9lPir.

,IT-ICIF.H.LINE FOR GETTr461113.,G
. .

fifibgit •
FARE REDuctO o $1.25 Tilton-OH TO

• -•GETTYSBURG - •
• .

THE undersigned has estahliabs# aregular UN& BTaGE GOaCarsyssna lammailca-oarg, 01)01113C .. g stvery . labor akoem"g vrgtelOpiogber-Willi Valley Nallreeil Cans. , The ccaaftei:Zire:lfiraryivory Tueßitak_ ThniAday andaltrairdity;iiinitalts evoryabet rassentere tot Shosaritatria,Peatrsburg and•ssarsburgszeituuTialst.rOseed own.1011-411. . 1-• Vern.
;City Propirty.lor Sala,

3411.GETWOSTORY`BRICKSOUSEI tot ovo:plad; pteamuitty wert,-,41osVWei of1061bMIDaibegifplitivec Veablogsgatlxcitile, ,igO44474NPe4#l.9l46pjanagindof e'i

viio44-z Ilio.l2ll,lllloglillematatteel.frWsos khg


